Escherichia coli, mitochondria or chloroplasts has a complicated structure with a defined stoichiometry [l-31: catalytic sector F1, a3fi3y&; and membrane sector F,, abzc10-12. T h e kinetic mechanism of the purified F1 sector or F1-ATPase has been clearly verified [4-61: uni-site (single site) and multi-site (steady state) catalysis can be measured in the presence of a sub-stoichiometric amount of ATP (ATP/Fl < 1) and of excess ATP (ATP/Fl > 10') respectively.
Catalytic site in the /? subunit ( I ) /Xys-ISS and j?Thr-156 in the glycine-rich sequence ure catalytic residues
Catalytic residues of the enzyme have been identified through combined studies involving affinity labelling and mutagenesis. Most of the previous results obtained without knowledge of the higher-ordered structure can be discussed now $To whom correspondence should be addressed.
with reference to the crystal structure of bovine FI (a3p3)i complex) recently published by Walker and co-workers [7] , because bovine and E. coli FI are highly homologous. The glycine-rich sequence or P-loop, Gly-X-X-X-X-GlyLys-Thr/Ser, is conserved in many nucleotidebinding proteins [8] . The corresponding sequence of the bovine / 3 subunit forms a flexible loop extending in the direction of the C-and Nterminal a helices of the y subunit. This loop structure is also found in the p21 Ras protein [9] and adenylate kinase [ 101. Mutation and affinitylabelling results indicated that fiLys-155 [ll-131
and PThr-156 [12] in the E. coli p subunit sequence (m-Gly-Ala-Gly-Val-Gly-Lys-ThrAla; E. coli p positions 149-157) are e s s e n t i a l r catalysis.
T h e binding of 1 mol of adenosine triphosphopyridoxal per mol of F1 in the presence of MgClz completely inhibited F1-ATPase activity [ 141 : the analogue covalently labelled PLys-155 [ 113, Mutants of PLys-155 (PLys-l55+Ala, Ser or Thr, and PThr-l55/PLys-156) exhibited no oxidative phosphorylation or membrane ATPase activity [ 121. Furthermore, the purified PAla-155 or PSer-155 mutant F1 exhibited neither uni-site or multi-site catalysis activity, although these enzymes bound ATP under both sets of catalytic conditions. The corresponding bovine residue is located near bound ATP [7] , supporting the suggestion that they are catalytic residues. Our interest in PThr-156 was aroused by the results of replacement of the glycine-rich sequence of the p subunit with those of other proteins [8] . T h e enzyme with the p21 Ras sequence (m-Ala-Gly-Gly-Val-Gly-Lys-Ser) exhibited about half the membrane ATPase activity and was capable of oxidative phosphorylation, whereas that with the adenylate kinase sequence (9-Gly-Pro-Gly-Ser-Gly-LpGly- The amino acid residues in boxes are essential for catalysis. Mutation of the residues in dotted boxes lowered the multi-site catalysis, although they are not essential residues. (Figure 2 ).
Thus the defect of PCys-149 may be in conformation transmission from the glycine-rich loop to other domain(s), and was suppressed by the substitution in the outer domain of the P subunit. These results suggest that the conformational transmission between the glycine-rich loop and the outer domain is essential during multisite catalysis.
II. Subunit-subunit interaction(s) in catalysis and energy coupling ( I ) a-/? subunit interaction
Three copies of the catalytic P subunit synthesize or hydrolyse ATP in a co-operative manner.
As each P subunit is located next to the a subunit, functional a-P interaction must be required for the co-operativity. T h e early a subunit mutants mapped around position 370, such as aSer-373+Phe [18, 19] and Arg-376+Cys
[ZO] , supported this notion: their multi-site catalysis was very low without the loss of uni-site catalysis. T h e a subunit region was suggested to be close to the interface between the a and fi subunits from the crystal structure [7] .
A functional a-P subunit interaction was shown clearly by the results of mutationlsuppression studies. One of the first mutants, PSer-l74-+Phe [21] , was defective in energy coupling and was suppressed by the second mutation in the a subunit (aArg-296+Cys) [22] . T h e coupled aCys-296/PPhe-l74 mutant exhibited essentially the same membrane ATPase activity as did the PPhe-174 single mutant. These results indicate the importance of the functional a-P interaction, especially that between the regions near aArg-296 and PSer-174, for energy coupling. The two bovine residues corresponding to crArg-296 and PSer-174 are not located close together in the higherordered structure [7] (Figure 2 ). However, it may be reasonable to assume functional interaction(s) between the regions in the vicinity of the two residues. As described above, functional interaction(s) between the region near PSer-174 and PGly-149 of the glycine-rich sequence was suggested by mutatiodsuppression studies [ 171. Thus it may be possible to assume that the conformational change around PGly-149 in the glycine-rich loop containing catalytic residues may be transmitted to the region around aArg-296 through the domain containing PSer-174.
(2) Roles of the y subunit in catalysis and energy coupling Both the N-and C-terminal a helices are positioned in the centre of the higher-ordered structure of bovine F, [7] . When the known y subunit sequences were aligned to obtain maximal similarity, we found that 28 of the 286 residues in the E. coli subunit were conserved [23] . Of these, 18 are within 50 residues of the C-terminus.
Studies with termination mutants indicated that 10 residues (y Leu-278-yVal-286) within the Cterminus are important, but dispensable for catalysis "241. On the other hand, the yGln269+end could not grow by oxidative phosphorylation and the yGlu-261 +end mutation affected the assembly of F,. Stimulated by these results, we replaced hydrophilic residues between y Glu-269 and yLeu-278; yGln-269-tGlu or Leu, yThr-273+Val or Gly, and yGlu-275+Lys
or Gln mutations showed decreased membrane ATPase activity and the growth by oxidative phosphorylation, suggesting that C-terminal residues are required for normal ATPase activity. Of special interest was that the yGln-269+Leu mutant exhibited ATPase activity (about 14% of the wild-type level), similar to other mutants (yGlu-275+Lys and yThr277+end), but formed a much weaker electrochemical proton gradient. These results suggest that the y-subunit C-terminus participates in energy coupling and ATPase activity.
The importance of the conserved N-terminus was suggested earlier by the loss of the F1
sector upon the deletion of yLys-21-yAla-27 [25] . We introduced mutations to further examine the roles of the conserved N-terminal region. Most replacements had little effect on growth by oxidative phosphorylation [26] , except that the yMet-23-+Arg or Lys mutants could grow only very slowly by oxidative phosphorylation. Their membranes exhibited substantial levels of ATPase activity (yArg-23 and y Lys-23 exhibited 100 and 65% membrane activity respectively), but formed much weaker electrochemical proton gradients than that of the wild type (32 and 17% respectively). These results suggest that substitution with positively charged side chains at position 23 reduced the efficiency of energy coupling between ATPase catalysis and proton transport.
Eight mutations (yArg-Z42-+Cys, y Gln-269 +Arg, yAla-270 -+Val, yIle-272+Thr, y Thr-273 +Ser, yGlu-278+Gly, yIle-2794Thr and yVal-280+Ala) suppressed y Met-23 +Lys [27] .
The single mutations, y Gln-269yArg and y Thr273+Ser, showed reduced growth by oxidative phosphorylation, whereas these mutations in combination with yMet-23+Lys led to substantially increased growth. Furthermore, the strain 788 carrying y Met-23 +Lys, yGlu-269-rArg or yThr273+Ser as a single mutation was temperature sensitive, whereas that with y Met-23 -+Lys/yGln269+Arg, or yMet-23-+Lys/yThr-273+Ser was thermally stable. Further studies could define a domain critical for both the catalytic function and energy coupling: second-site mutations that suppressed the primary mutations, y Gln269+Glu or yThr-2734Va1, were mapped with changes at residues 18, 34 and 35, and to a segment near the C-terminus with changes at residues 236, 238, 242 and 246 [28] . These results led us to conclude initially (before crystal structure determination) that yMet-23, yArg-242 and the region between y Gln-269 and yVal-280 are close to each other, aqd interact to mediate efficient energy coupling. The bovine residue corresponding to yMet-23 in the N-terminal 01 helix is actually near the residue corresponding to yArg-242 in the C-terminal helix. However, the region between yGln-269 and yVal-280 is not in the domain that directly interacts with yMet-23. But these results suggest that the two regions interact functionally through long-range conformational transmission. The three y-subunit segments defined by suppressor mutagenesis, y21-35, y236-246 and y269-280, constitute a critical domain for both the catalytic function and energy coupling [28] .
(3) /?-7 subunit interactions in energy coupling and catalysis
We isolated a frameshift mutant having 16 unrelated residues (an additional seven residues at the C-terminus together with the nine altered residues downstream of the yThr-277) [23] . This mutant could not grow by oxidative phosphorylation and exhibited low membrane ATPase activities, although other mutants, such as yGlu-275 +Lys, having similar membrane ATPase activities showed positive growth. Two methods predict that the mutant C-terminus forms a long We found surprisingly that the pArg52+Cys or pGly-l50+Asp mutation could sup-
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press the deleterious effect of the frameshift mutation: both the y frameshiftlpcys-52 (with or without a third mutation, PVal-77+Ala) and y frameshiftlPAsp-150 mutants could grow by oxidative phosphorylation, being essentially similar to the wild type, suggesting that the altered lJ-y interaction in the y frameshift was restored by the P-subunit mutation [29] . PArg-52+Cys suppressed the y frameshift, possibly by restoring the deleterious interactions between the putative C-terminal P strand of the y frameshift and the / 3 barrel, because the PArg-52 residue corresponds to the bovine residue located in the lJ barrel domain. This notion was supported by the further suppressing effect of lJVal-77+Ala: bovine Ile-84 corresponding to PVal-77 is located in the P sheet connecting the P barrel and the nucleotide-binding domain.
PGly-150 is in the glycine-rich sequence containing the catalytic residues. The corresponding bovine sequence is located at a position potentially to interact with the y subunit and seems to show a large conformational change during catalysis [7] . The defective energy coupling of the y frameshift was suppressed by the PAsp-150 mutation, possibly through a change in the mode of conformational transmission between the P catalytic site and the y subunit.
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